WORKERS’ COMPENSATION

If your Workers’ Compensation (WC) claim continues to be compensable after 90 days of Disability Leave (DL), per Corvel, you must make an election on the 90-day letter and return it to your Workers’ Compensation Assistant.

- **Election Options after 90 Days of WC include the following:**
  1. Request a Leave of Absence (paid or unpaid). The employee must apply to the Absence Management Office and submit all required leave forms; or apply to their respective Union for a Sick Leave Bank (SLB) grant;
  2. Temporary Total Disability (TTD) – Corvel will pay 66 2/3 of your salary, if approved;
  3. Return to Work;
  4. Resign; or
  5. Retire.

If you are a member of the SLB and elect to use the Bank, you must submit your SLB grant request to your respective Union directly.

If you have your own *earned leave* and elect to use your leave, you must submit a completed Medical Certification Form with a copy of your completed 90-Day Letter to Absence Management immediately.

Please call your WC Assistant at 301-952-2186 for all Workers’ Compensation questions/inquiries, including returning to work and restricted duties.